HOW CAN I SUPPORT THE WORK OF MJCA?
– BY BECOMING AN ASSOCIATE MEMBER
Whether it be Mike Gatting, Angus Fraser, Mark Ramprakash, Toby Roland-Jones or Luke
Hollman they all have one thing in common - they started their cricketing careers playing as a
junior at MJCA clubs. You then look at the number of players who are now playing cricket at a
recreational level in Middlesex (and all over the UK and world no doubt) who have come through
the same system and you begin to realise how important the work of MJCA is to our wonderful
game of cricket in these challenging times.
So many people in Middlesex freely give their time, expertise and energy to their clubs and
Middlesex Cricket; however all this amazing activity that takes place needs support if we are to
continue to enthuse the next generation of players into our game.
Cricket lovers everywhere know it makes sense to keep youth cricket alive at the clubs by
providing festivals, competitions and support MJCA can help clubs in developing their young
players so that they fall in love with the game. We all know that playing cricket is a great way to
help with society’s fitness and wellbeing agenda as well as helping social cohesion and providing
life opportunities and development that no other sport can offer.
By being an Associate Member you will support all of our activities – just think the next time you
see a young adult who has come through an MJCA club on the cricket field how proud you will
feel having made a contribution to their development. They could be:





playing for Middlesex or hopefully England;
captaining your clubs 1st XI;
a regular 3rd XI player who plays week in, week out;
an umpire or scorer
a Treasurer or someone who just helps out with administration

The annual subscription is £10.00; but of course, larger amounts will be more than welcome! If
you pay under Gift Aid we can derive an extra benefit because we are a registered charity. We
can assure you that every penny raised through your membership with go straight towards
providing cricketing opportunities for young people throughout Middlesex.
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I wish to support the
Middlesex Junior Cricket Association
(formerly the Middlesex Colts Association)
(registered charity no. 291966)
I want to make a donation of:

One-off:

£

Or
£
recurring
annually:

I wish to pay by (please tick the relevant box)
Cheque or CAF voucher, payable to:
“Middlesex Junior Cricket Association”
On-line bank payment or on-line standing order* to:
“Middlesex Junior Cricket Association”,
Metro Bank, sort code 23-05-80, a/c 36805749
*If you prefer to use a hard copy for the standing order please contact Simon Mollett – details below.
Are you a taxpayer? Charity Gift Aid Declaration.
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate.
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your address is needed
to identify you as a current UK taxpayer. In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box below.
I want to Gift Aid this donation and any donations I make in the future.
Name of Charity: Middlesex Junior Cricket Association
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount
of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
My details: Title and Full Name:_______________________________________________________
Full Home Address:_________________________________________________________________
______________________________________ Postcode: _____________ Date: ______________
Email (optional): _____________________________________ Tel (optional): _________________
Please notify the charity if you: want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address, or
no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. If you pay Income Tax at the higher or
additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you, you must include all your Gift Aid
donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue and Customs to adjust your tax code.
Personal data and privacy:
We are collecting these details solely for the purpose of processing your donation and any Gift Aid. For
details of our privacy policy, please see our website: https://mcacricket.org/privacy-cookies/
Please return this form to: Simon Mollett, Treasurer, Middlesex Junior Cricket Association, 2 Branstone
Road, Richmond, Surrey TW9 3LB
Middlesex Junior Cricket Association
(formerly the Middlesex Colts Association)
(registered charity no. 291966)

